NATIONAL GREEK EXAM 2015
Introduction to Greek Exam – vocabulary list (supplement to syllabus)
These words will not be glossed on the NGE

**VERBS**
- ἀρχω begin, lead, rule (+ gen.)
- βαίνω walk, come, go
- βάλλω throw, hit
- βλέπω see, look
- γράφω write, draw
- ἐθέλω want
- ἔχω have, hold
- καλέω call
- κελεύω order
- λαβάνω take, grab, get
- λέγω say, speak, report
- λείπω leave, abandon
- λύω loosen, destroy

**NOUNS**
1st Declension
- ἀδελφή -ῆς ἡ sister
- ἀρετή -ῆς ἡ excellence
- ἀρχή -ῆς ἡ beginning, authority, office
- γῆ γῆς ἡ earth
- δίκη -ῆς ἡ justice; legal case
- εἰρήνη -ῆς ἡ peace
- κεφαλή -ῆς ἡ head
- μάχη -ῆς ἡ battle
- νίκη -ῆς ἡ victory
- τέχνη -ῆς ἡ art, skill
- τιµή -ῆς ἡ value, honor
- τύχη -ῆς ἡ luck, fate
- ψυχή -ῆς ἡ breath, soul

2nd Declension
- ἄδελφος -οῦ ὁ brother
- ἀνθρώπος -ου, ὁ/ἡ human being
- βίος -ου ὁ life
- ἥλιος -ου ὁ sun
- θεός -οῦ, ὁ/ἡ god, goddess
- θείς -ου ὁ horse
- κύριος -ου ὁ lord, master
- λόγος -ου ὁ word, speech
- πόλις -ου ὁ war
- φόβος -ου ὁ panic, fear
- χρόνος -ου ὁ time
- ἔργον -ου τὸ work, deed, exploit
- ζώον -ου τὸ living being, animal
ALPHABETICAL

ἀδελφή -ής ὁ sister
ἀδελφός -οῦ ὁ brother
ἀνθρωπος -ου, ὁ/ἡ human being
ἀρετή -ῆς ἡ excellence
ἀρχή -ῆς ἡ beginning, authority, office
ἀρχάω begin, lead, rule (+ gen.)
βαίνω walk, come, go
βάλλω throw, hit
βίος -ου ὁ life
βλέπω see, look
gῆ γῆς ἡ earth
γράφω write, draw
dίκη -ῆς ἡ justice; legal case
ἐθέλω want
eἰρήνη -ῆς ἡ peace
ἐργον -ου τὸ work, deed, exploit
ἔχω have, hold
ζύων -ου τὸ living being, animal
ἥλιος -ου ὁ sun
θεός -οῦ, ὁ/ἡ god, goddess
ἵππος -ου ὁ horse
καλέω call
κελέω order
κεφαλή -ῆς ἡ head
κύριος -ου ὁ lord, master
λαμβάνω take, grab, get
λέγω say, speak, report
λείπω leave, abandon
λόγος -ου ὁ word, speech;
λύω loosen, destroy
μαθάω learn
μάχη -ῆς ἡ battle
μένω remain
νίκη -ῆς ἡ victory
νομίζω believe
οἶκεω inhabit, occupy
πάσχω suffer, experience
παύω stop
πείθω persuade, convince
πέμπτω send
πλέω sail
ποιέω make, do, make happen
πόλεως -ου ὁ war
τέχνη -ῆς ἡ art, skill
τιμή -ῆς ἡ value, honor
τύχη -ῆς ἡ luck, fate
φέρω carry, bring
φεύγω flee, run away
φόβος -ου ὁ panic, fear
χρόνος -ου ὁ time
ψυχή -ῆς ἡ breath, soul